Driving Directions to USC Venue of RAI Ethnographic Film Festival:

Off 110 freeway [aka Pasadena Fwy] take Exposition exit, go west on Exposition [USC is on right, Exposition Park museums on left], then turn right on Vermont just at light rail station, go several blocks up Vermont [heading North] to first and only gate [#6] on your right. Enter gate #6, travel east one block, thru the stop sign and past SGM bldg to your left, then left turn into parking lot where ONLY LIMITED meter parking is immediately in front of SGM; limited meter parking also on Vermont Ave, and along entry street into USC. More ample, all day parking is available in Parking Structure "A" [cattycorner across the street from SGM and immediately on right as you enter], paid for at entry kiosk and costs $10. Look at the maps on the web site.

From I10 freeway [aka Santa Monica Fwy], take Vermont exit and travel south about 1 mile past Jefferson intersection; Gate #6 is on your left, the only entry on west side of campus. Parking as described above.